The Rules of Attire

Clueless when it comes to business attire? Don’t know your casual from your black tie? Follow these guidelines and never worry about being under- or over-dressed again!

Business Casual

Men:
Khakis or similarly styled pants
Collared sport shirt
Dress Slacks
Loafers
Tie
Blazer(optional)

Women:
Skirt
Dress
Dress shoes – small heels or flats
Blouse
Pants (not jeans!)
Sweater

Business Dress
(or “Professional”)

Men:
Suit
Leather lace-up shoes
Dark socks
Tie with a conservative pattern
White collared shirt

Women:
Suit (pant or skirt)
Closed-toe shoes
Collared shirt

Black Tie
(or “Formal” or “Festive”)

Men:
Tuxedo
Polished shoes

Women:
Cocktail dress
Long dress
Strappy sandals or heels
Complimentary accessories